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CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may appear

in thispaper. we have one or two remarks to make.—
We will insert none without the name or the stratnr be-
ing filet made known to us, and when inserted, must al
ways be taken as expre.isivitor the xiews ofthe writer,

and not the editor of this paper, unless the views se
expressed are editorially remarked upon and approved.

TM!ATTU'. Thnntre. we hear, ie to be open-

'ea for the a•n.an in a few do u. Mr. !'O TER, 1005

just returned from the east. where he has been em-

plisv,i in imeaing engngemel l-s°l4l h hit experierced and

meritorious pet former s. He has succeeded in or-

ganizing a company ill every point of view super for

to any which has ever appeared before a Pittsburgh

Pot, Cc RT.—Sosen pers ins were arreste. an.

brought before. his honor this morning Five charg ,

ed with rlrunkeness and vagrancy, were committed

to the hilifor 10days each. One young customer WWI

arrested last evening, for misusing the watchmen, and

crying fire, much to the annoyance of the neighbni-
hood, thejaverilo was severely reprninanded by his
honor and discharged, the other was fined $5 fur be-
ing corned a little toooften.

ITbe carp tin; which has been advertised by
P. M'Kennv, Auctioneer, in this paper fur some dlys

taw. arrived yesterday morning, and will be 11,1r1 at

+ll+w attnlon rosms, Wood s'reet , this day
'et 2 o'cluk, in quantities to snit plichasers.

St. Patrick's Day
The I bolds of Ireland will celebrate the day by a

oblic Sopper at the Emmet Hotel, Allegheny city.

Hoe James Riddle. Hon Hugh Davis. Muj A Beck•
Thos White, A Wylie, Thos Gaston, RAI

Porter, John Caldwell, R C ToWnsene, Wm Coleman.
Doht Galway, Andrew Burke, H S Firming, Dios
Ilinnelly. Gen Spangler. It M Ri t lie, T Myers, D M
Evens, Col Jae A Gibson, D Thou Phillips
Joseph Riddle, Rudy Patterson. James Wiasnn. Allen
Brown. !as N nos lit'Koon.
Wm G Alexander, James Fireman, H %Vetiver, E

L S Johns, C S Eyster, Thus Wills, Wm
Hulett, H M Dunlap. B Parrs, D A Greer, It C Stoe.
ion. James heir, d Cooper. John Morrison, 8010
Swaim. Wm Abinn, 0 S Palmer, Wm Davidson. Gen
11 Riddle. John Coyle, John Highlands, Thos Smith,

Dr T 3 Elliot. marl2.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY T. A. ASSOCIATION.
Tbe neat meeting of this Association, will be held

11% East- Uherty. on Friday the 13th instant. at 11
n'clivek. AM. TheTemperanee socleti thronghttitt
thi eountyare solicited In send deloested to the conven•
Lion; the President and Vice President of each socie-
ty-. being members of the •ss.snistion, and every soci-
ety is entitled to &end three tirterates.

W LA 111:VIE:11, Jr, President.
THOS STPAL, Chairman Et-Cum. m6.

Pr. Tirisior's Ba/sant of IVild Cherrq.—Thin
celebrated remedy is a compound bakemic [impala
liana the tril4 Citerry and Aloss of Iceland. eom•
bleed by a new chemical progress with the Ex(roci

cr Piste. So salutary have been its cffecu in all ca-
ses when administred for Coughs, Asthma, Colll.llllp
titan, or any difease of the lungs, that many of the moat
distingitished physicians have approved and recorc

mended it, and openly acknowledged it toile the ITIOAI

valuable medicine ever discovered. It i•truly a valuable
asedlciae, sad is effecting an immense atnount of
/good in the mile( of suffetiag humanity.

14T.SeeAdvertisement.

To Moller.—The difficulty which every mother,
experiences in administering medicine to infants, i• '
entirely obviated by Dr. Clickener'sprepares ion, ea lied
the SugarConted Vegetable Purgative Pill. The pill
tt eneotted with fine o bite sugar. an that it resembles
and tastes like a ',tiger plum, which no rhild ever yet

refused to swallow. For worm. ;hi, is an SUM ed
re wady, and it has been used with exrellent effect in

teething. The ma:ron of the Form School writes to

Dr,,Clic.kener. that she has used for some time, his So
gat Coated Pill in both these complaints, and Riau).
with entire success.

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of Wood and iiheri,

streets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickener's
in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

falketare of an imitetion article called "beer ,
Nd BaFar•Coaled Pals," purporting to be Patented
as both the pills end pretended patent are forge, 'es

got up by a miserable quack, in New York, who,

Ile last four nr five years, has made his
Counterfeiting popular medicines. mar

An Acrostic.
"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS"
JUST received, a splendid assortment of spring and

summer goods,
Unsurpassed (or quantity. cluslity or
Style. The Proprietor of this Eestablishment
Takes great pleasure in informing his friends and

the pohlie
In general, that he is now prepared to flit all order,

Numerous customers may favor him with. Stranger,

Travelers vsottlii du wed, in visiting the
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive and well
Made stock of ready made clothing. He has a cum

Otte assortment of
English Moths, to which he would invite attention

also
French clothe of every color and quality, which he i•
Ofeting at a seri small ad•aoce on eastern prices.
Remember at this Store you are nut ailed two prices.

being
Convinced that small profits and quick sales is tit,

beat way to secure curium.

Haring in his employ the best workmen, he can
wetrant

Every article made et his establishment to fit well,
And to be of the best moterisls, he would again invite
Purchasers generally to givo him a evil.
Before purchasing in any other place,
As be is confident he Can sell them es goad goods at

Reasonable prices as any /muse in thiscity
Going so far at to say a little cbever.
All his goods are new and of handsome patterns pur-

chased
In the east, but a few weeks since; the subscriber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the public

in genenal, sad
Solicit* a continuance of their Canons.
Orken City Clothing Sore, No 132, Liberty

sired. [mar 7] C. M'CLOSKF.Y.

GREEN APPLES-30 bbli Rornanites in fine
order lest me-rived and for solo by

BUBBRIDGE: WILSON &CO.,
Water et.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS-50 keg* 6 taint tn.

bacco; 20 boxes common cigarc to arrive, and
foe sate by

BURBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.
Water atrem.

BACON -2000rounds Bacon Sides, justreceived
and kw male by

BURI3RIDGE, WILSON & Co.,
Water street.

Pitch.

20 BBLS jest received and for sale by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,

Water it,

!terrine.sn BBLI3 Shipped Herring, in store and for
lUr ash by MILLER& RICKETSON.

' Cafes.

200BAGS sup Rio Coffee. in etnreand for sale
by MILLER & RICKETSON,

Tea&

150PCWAGES Yonng Hyson, Gun Pciwder
and Black Teas. in store and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON.

SCOTCH WHISKEY.—OId 4th p 1Scotch With
key on draught •nd for •nk bymart MILLER & RICKETSON,

SALERATUS.CtsKs superfine quality aalerattul in store andep for saleby
MILLER & RICKETSON.
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BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
AFFAIRS IN CIICADA

Election Piois in Quebec and Montreal.—The
notion! 'cottons lotik place in Quebec and llontrenl
on the 2d in-t, and as usunl much rioting occurred
among the conflicting, parties, the English and the
Scotch on one side,and the lrish un the other. A cor-
reriponift to of the N Y Advertiser en; st

"Fire ar m A were f, rely discharged, and the mnyor
of tho city, who was one of the candidates, was ruin

polled to make his eseupe through a bark window of
the piece and ride off for the military, who speedily
cleared the primal or ter terod something like order,
Fortunately the mi IInary were not rolled upon to fire.
The combattants were aimed with axe handles—-
weapons by no means to be dispiscil when skilfully
used. One man was reported shot, but it turned out

that he was only 'kilt,' flibernice. One of the pr it

prietors of the Timesnewspaper, of this city, a con-
servative journal, was attacked during the melee in
his sleigh, and severely wounded in the head and oth•
et wise ill treated Two of the councillors returned
are Americans, who ate owners ofeonsiderolde prop-
MEM

The letter "r ter, inn ro,t,c, ipt,
"A-Criousliot has litolsen out in the Qu bee sole.

orbs. I burs, just 'rained on good authority, that a

man has beon sh t dead in the neighborhood of the
polling place. Mobs atmed with eon handles are

c limed is %Winn, parte of the streets, tool seseral
persons hire been seriously injured. An uddi.ionni
(nice of militarri has been called out."

[(early, the individnal concerned in the late bank
r 61,ery, after being allowed to tw n Q evidence
against his accomplices, Lamonitsyno, Ilandfelt and
Filburn, has been admitted to hail, himself in the
siutti of 14000 and twn sureties in 124(10 retch. fro
his since made his way to one of the Southern
States, and es it is not the eustorn to esti -est tecogno

ranee, in Canada, it is pinny certain that in this
case the ends of justice will lie defeated, at the only

chance of the necessaries being convicted hung upon
the ace of Ready. Alter thilr7 it.

shall carp at the adininiitratinn the la.a in the C.
Stistep?

- -

ftgeontein INSVIIRScrIott is Cr:art.—The ful
lowing pairs of a letter from Cuba are published in
the Bolton Chronotype of Fildny. The letter pur
ports to be addtessed is the editor. of the Aurora,

which the Citronmype aa)s i. "a Spanish newapaper.
p iblis heri in Boston. devoted to the dissemination of
liberal principles in the Spanish A mei ice," W. give
the letter—from which it a ill be perceived that the
parts likely to have given it credit are Omitted—fur
what it tins be worths
Ta the Editors of the Abet, ft, Roston, ft St

Gavr—An institrretion is at she point of being fir-
elltrett in Ihia city, all mind, living wearied out wish
the continued renewal of vexations by the infarrorn•
robber, nho has been sent in na ny deeripir
The intrepid eons of Cnilra, Don Dan
Don Dou—vii, and that noble es pubilcan, Don
—a- have arranged a plan which will be terrible to

Our Spanish rim-vapors.

Senor —tsp iveasas many of the %fettle 7of the
vvern,ent. a rant obit -it witi render the sneers. of
our scheme certain, ah Iica is nu other than to iiinsoi
ate our talc,. ltlrltsia CUM fr J 11) the tv la, viral yoke

which rip:ries•-• her, and ones ourselves to the
sic tendril itherty.

•
• *****

•

Plenie ur publi,h thin article over my own 'lig-a-

ttire. since I del iie ihAt m 11.1 coming time it me!, lie
knot. ti 11111 I sva, one of the Grit to allor•kifier

you, to the world, this clot iou• which old
have been accomplitheit, without fail, ut the coning

cnrni. al, (Ow plot s•-irk from iher.."2.l of Feb, nary 1,1

the 2,1 of or at an e.ri er day. YOl.l mt} be
coriain 0111, bsLrcn !hi. anii•iiii,cernent Coil retch here
in retain, the gloriou, eirnhol of our

which my Loan and rim-e
noble ft lend Don —. arc now strictly Pligagfefi in

Will Mane IU triump h liver all our hits
and castles 1 reimin. &c.

The Chronotype says that this letter has been intbe
city about three days, and it adds that -the plan In-

volves the COIT pleir abolition of slavery in the islands
of Cuba and Port Itlect, after the etantple of Bolivar
and the South A 'pelican countries."

Mt..xinait CONSULATE. — rile New °dein' ricay.
une of the Ist 'nit say.: 'mauled yesteiday,
that in ennformity With iu4lruclions rervived from the

Mexican Con.ol Getimal at New York, Mr 0 L
Dablestren, the Mexican e wdi open
lii&office to-morrow,for the defliatch of bu.111c1)."

MEXICII AffAlß.S.—The Boston Advertiser
.fishes the fu!lo,ing 'tract from a letter iTnni.ri l in

BEIM
Vera Cruz, Janstara .—Tlrings begin to look

badly “gain. Our mrninter has nor been reed 111 sorb,
and i. now in J,,lisis. 80 miles from Lb,. where Ire
will remain until he hear. Imin home. .1-11 u tn.we-
rrlefltS 011 may be assured, will be gov
erned by Ira solurion rd she Oreg..n question Null
England. If chat is settled Nish n wlr. M. sic,' will
b.. glad to •nr 1..t penes., hum if war n i t h England
gray. I. out of the que.rion, Mexico will surely be her
ally.

Driod Fruit.

1(_)0 7II:USI.IELS Dried Apple.;
rearkeii;

Just received and 1.,r sale liv
GEORGE COCHRAN,

fel, 25 Nu 26 Wood
Sherry Wines.

130 W N, Gob, end Pnle Sherry Wince in dozens,B or single bottles, for fair Ity
sTERF:TT &Cn.,

mni7 111 Nbirket 0,, tP0,, one rbtor chore Front.
Maderia Wines.

SOM F. very choice old Blvrkborn Modern Wine.
for smile by the dozon or ingle bottle by

STERETT & t.O ,
No 18, Market street,

one door above Front.
ROLL BUTTER.

BBLS prima roll butter, received per steamer
1111 Noith cl9ren, eNd for male by

M D ItHEY &Co.
57 Witter st

NV HITE FISH.

OBBLS and 10 half bbls halt quality 'slate
fish in store and for sale by

M B RHEY & Co.
57 Water st.

%Canted
AGOOD Journeyman Tinner, one or two good

Farmers, with small Families and several single
men to work in the country and at Furnaces, Brick-
yards, he. Also, wanted, severed good white cooks
about gentlemen's Houses, Hotcls,&c., In and around
Pittsburgh and Allegheny cities, and the town and
cOrntly around. IrrWanted, places for a number
of clerks, salesmen end warehouse men, agents, and
boys in 'totem, manufactories, &et Also, for a num-
ber of boys to hire out and apprentices. Wantod,
places fur a number of colored men and women, boys
and girls. InrWanted to borrow on good security,
several sums of money and at different periods. All
kinds of agencies attended to for steam boat captains,
and the public generally, for moderate charges.

Please apply a; ISAAC HARRIS' Agency
marl() Gt and Intelligence Office, No 9, Sib st.

Corn and Oats to ArriVd.

500 Bushels Oats,
1000 bushels Corn,

To arrive after the first rise of water, for sale by
GEO. COCHRAN,

No25 Woodut

AL GAUD.

TI-IF, subscriber begs leave respectfully to return
his grsteful acknowledgement. for the liberal

p be.t.o.v,i WI him For )1.3t4 I plr

ti. ar'y a :111,41 W/1.
.• ,1,•I ,!•.• nie. i'Lv:tir

A',je.tabsv luitred ,15J:dating
Wm 13 itoberta f‘• a Tvott.er, he would tiartiii,iiy

it a continuance of former fuvt.rs to the new firm of
Roberts & Kane. end he tru,ta that by prompt atten-

tion to hu;inasi they will give general aatisfactien.
111. KANE, Jr.

REMOVAL
The subscribers would respectfully inform their

It icede and the pubic that they have removed to their
new \Vat-el...se un Third between Market and \Votni
streets, smith side, where they trust, by strict attention
to husim•,s to merit a share of public pall unage.—
They solicit tutention to their extensive stock on
hand, which baa hoen got up with great cage in the
latest style and most substantial ', mintier, consisting
in part of the viz:

v Wardrothe-;
cgfiitig renuP;

ti 8.A.; twee & ierru't ti ies;
?lettion Bach Snits:
I Line dui

0 tomana

Victoria Chair.;
French dt
Plain dot
Cantle Table.;
Card do;
Bureaus ofevery description;

kft.nd Table-;
Mitble Ter Pier do;

Center do;
ti S do;

Dressing Bureaus;
11,:sh Sinod•;

Male-gni-I!, Work Siond,;
Rurk•;

I:ncking Choir#;
Sew log dot

Si/Ink;
Chnirrt

F tench ISedArarl,l
rint!er's Trnc•;

Nlahogany, cherry and poplur Bedsteads, warranty,'

loon( sgain•t Lots, and ruperidr to an! thin; now of.
fer.- ,i to the Alan, a VIIIimy .f.r‘V inr!siir choir•
of thebet rind a now style of arm chsirs, with
Arring ,eat *lll adaptea fur offices Or societies., with
a tirtets. of other iirtirh.s too numerous to mention

We have a' a ler,. esperior introdriced rdln
oor new F.rutriry on Front turret, u steam Engine with
M ichinery whidi tunable us to sell wholesale and
retail, at reduced ',rice..

The attention of Westrin Merchants and per.nno
moving west, is invited to our new awl erttensise to

tablishment tl rarer n Cabinet-maker, ate also re

crested to gise us a cit:l, us they wilt firld 11117 COI/

purchase limn U 1flit I•al Than they can manufacture.
Ordersfro ri a dr-iance will rreei.o prompt attention,

and the Cul:, lire will be carefully packed.
Stearrilroars an,t fl corn' rhesi.at the .honest no-

tice on faint able terms. _ _ .

ROBERTS 1 K kNE.
N. B. Cundeitaking in all its binticiiies

Si: K.•

O. A. McAM:MTV & CO
FOILWALDING AND COMMISSION MIACtIAMtS,

Canal Euin, Pittsburgh, Pa.
t 3

Storage-

HAWING removed to the large en,? conrnndiou.
warehouse fronting 180 ronL on Fountain creel

1,, ISO feet. running back to the canal Basin, we are
ih,rrehreal h r rrcrire. hr for altipment
I.y canal, a large amount of Produce, &e, on storage,
at low rates

mar 3 C A Mc St Cr,

18 16
MONONGAHELA lIOUTZ

VIA

BROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTIMORE AND HI DELIIII A

(0,1. 1 71 5!,,7, r
THr RYLFS Dtr) MA•T RL s ,INO 3TLAMERS

fiat C N Sl' L.
LUC' IS M. N

Ran
N1111)1CM,

Finvn rn•vnenreri mnhir.F tln•ir frel3r trips be
twe.•n

The morniug hunt Iravoi. tltn NIOrleInC•Ilela • hail
above th r It, nlgr. precisely at 8 tee:ock.

I..••en2e.r.lis this boat rakes Ole 141.14..6 nt Tirn.A.ll.l
utile ..arne ',ening at 4 o'clock, and the Wendt.' ears'i
.f the and Ohio itailrea,l at Coinherland I

moca,a4 al r. o'clo ,k. remelting Bultirtinret the
same evening—only 32 hours through frorn
to [Whimper and 40 hours to Pitillidelphos

The evening boat leave. at 4 o'clock. I
by the evening Boat, v. ill lodge nn the rto., in com-
fortable State Rooms the first nigl,t; nerd pen, m er the
bountiful m..untain ornery in daylight; sup and lodge in

Cumbrrhinil. Thu• a. riding nigh! travel altogether.
The Prontietor• of ibis lout, in urtiel to make the,

connection comn!velnnoren ilrnwnsvilleanriCumber•
lana(, have pl.u.ed us, the Road Alba-
ny. Connotil unit XI, rtk coirlics, the u,hai ,hrruv.

ed suit fti.s WIWI., of the beo ton ng horse.
tire cuunit• 411.11,i, n to Ow, I.erncr stock

wt ,•nrntaietrthey f 1.1.1 v41114 ,41 th ,. WIil I, 1414 k to'and give entirl.icii-a in all ehomn. pairon;re their
flouts. sour nu tintstsussostuf.:erss have choice of
either itenn,h,,,t ireftsupen llSlthnoth anti
l'hilarlell.l,ll. nut 'ln,. Ow privilege of ••onning at

Cutnla•tlaiai and It dion.ire, 3.1 r•••Irtv• their wale at

nleii•nre. hor tickets apply at the office, nt the
ST. Chorle• hotel, \''ood ar . or at the 'short. boat.

144,3 .1 '.%1 ESKI.NI EN, Agent.

J. S. DICKEY,

FORWARDING AND COMIdISSiON MERCHANT,

East Bearer Point and Bridgewater.
BEAVER COUNTY, PA.

Proprietor and Agent of Steamors,
L ERIE,

711 I C II !GAN,
Daily between Pittsburgh and Bearer.

NAT ILL to rm parvd onrarhest op.ning or Canal
naviFation, to receive propeity at his %%hail

Boat nr in Warehouse, (or all points on Erie men.

*ion, el OS, CU) and Ohio Canal*. for 0:1 points on Lake
Erie and upper Likcs, as also (sward produce, &c.
by Penrs'a improvement,'

Apply or address J. S. DICKEY,
Beaver

THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner of Wood and Thud streets,

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

D. IL MILLER, PROPRIETOR.

H E subscriber respectfully announces tohis fi iends
_L and the public that he has taken the above na•

med splendid Hotel, erected since the fire by Capt.
James Wood, at the corner of Wood and Third ■ts.
on the site of the old Merchants' Hotel, where he is
prepared to aczommodate the travelling public and oth•
era, in the best style.

The Hotel is in the central part of the city. but 3
squares born the Steamboat Landing, and is situated
upon the principal business street of the city. The
building has been constructed with every convenience,
especially for a first dais H otel.

The proprietor has furnished it in a style which he
thinks cannot fail to please, and will insure the prompt
and careful attention or set ',lints and others employed
about the Hotel. D. R. MILLER.

feb '26-1 m Proprietor'.

NOTICE

ALL persons indebted to the County of Allegheny
as Collectors of Tales, or otherwise, are reques-

ted to settle their aermunts t.n or before the Ist day
of April next, after which time suits will be immedi-
ately entered against delinquents.

JAMES CUNNINNHAM,
WILLIAM MAGILL,
JOHN McDOWELL,

Commissioners
Commissioners' Office, /

January 23, 1846. 5 jan27.d.losqapt
McCANDLESS & MeCLURE.

HAVE removed to Foorib et, opposite R & R H
Patterson's Livery stables. jan7-3m

SEL.kTES, Cutlery, ivory, Ebony, Ste. for 'ale by
.10Hri W. ELAM.

120, Wood at.

MAMMON 1101711111:
THE subscriber announces to his friends sad the

fin met patrons of his House, that he has remov-

ed to the corner of Liberiy S!rect and Cherry Alley,
to tie. well knoSta smut] formerly occopieti by Mr. I).

H. where he lia4 the MANSI.)N

1-ICFSSi:, he, has new fel-I.:shed n very am-

ple !tt fa the acore of a r.Urnerulli com•
pany, and where he will ha happy at ,:l times to re-

ceive his friends. I EN3AMIN F. KING.
mlrlo dlw

Carpeting at Auction and Private Sale.

AT '''Kenna's new Auction Rooms. No. 114
Wend street 3d door from sth., the •übscriber bus

mnde orriingnm.ints with several extensiveManzrfeen
rers and Importers in the eastern Cities. and will be
constantly supplied, and Blass!, have. en hand n large
stock of foreign and domestic carpeting and hearth
rugs of evony quality and vsriety ofpattern, which he
will sell at public stile on 'Aiiiinlitys and Thursdays of
each week, at 10 o'clock A. M. and ti, I', M. Arid
at private =ale every dity. sunanys excepted, at eaten-

.isely low prices, bids of binding hn.e ulteadn' been
received aseveral hue invoices which ore expected
to arrive in a few days, at which time proper notice
will be given. ja M'FiENN 1 A-.ctinneer.

Land surveying, eiVii Engineering, &c.

R. E. McCOWIN's
(RECORDING nEauLAToFt!CITY OF PITTSBURGIty)

Will givr stiernion to Surveying, Laving Out,
and Dkiding lotti., as heretama.

OFFICE ON PENN STREET,

At the Old Place, a few doors above Hand.
nmr 6.9.wd PtTT•9UHGit. Pa.

L. WILMARTH,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

Office on Penn Street,
riLT EEN IRWIN &: It AND STREETS,

Pittsburgh. Pa.
\ II Cumini+silin 6 Will be promptly attended to

m.. 4
John W Sorrell--.3.tternaY at Law.

AVING rrturne.l from his Kuropran tour has
.11.2.titann no office on the north ea.t. corner nfSmith•
field and Fourth streets. Persons hurling had ill/111•
nets and papers in dui hinds oiSit•nuel Kingston
dr.-nosed n ill roll on the above as ali the unsettled
liusinrrs of MrKingston has been Irfi in hia hand'.

mnrs
ALL EG HENY CO TY, SS.

bt /he Orphan's Court of said County.
In the miner of the Admini Arra! inn

ne.count •if John filemianB Wm Noble,
e•ecutor4of he raw° ofJoaeph COOrref,
tote of the borough of Birmingham, de-
eeose.l. No. 13. Oetolier Term, 1645.
Nov. 4, 1315, excOirtiJos filed I.y K.

E•ol
to wit, Dec. 6, 1815. The Coot ap-

point Tito( Hamilton, F..q , Auditor to settle the
above account and exception.. Bv the Court,

.11/FIN YOUNG, Clerk,
To all ,orr.ons iateresied.

The auditor will attend to the duties of hi, srpoint•
trent at his office, on St h 'tree?: on Thursday the 19th
01 Mash ow., at 2 o'clock. I'. M., 'Allen nod where
they mat, sttettd. THOMAS HAMIL UN

m 1,5
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c lA,

DIRECT FROM PHIL‘DELVIIIA
RAC/I PAPCH n. Aft! Tilt AND WAkfIASTT

DAVID LANDRE TH.

FOR Ell, hs F SNt AVDEN. No '2l Weil., t.a

ut the •tund torawily i.ccupierl be (;..” A Merry

Exttaci .Ft.-non" Cafarni,
t,. ul the 1.,,,n1vat.0k Ilnaicatu.nl Faun"
ulaanino.t..:y ad ,I•led 4i 01.6.1,1 pr nta

Landrcth's Narscrics and Gardena.
4'Thetn oa,ait‘a 6roun / 31,

neat the ai. • • • The eat:i,st
CA,..e;14 14 M SI 11111.1 C I,,te. Stone of 1110.47

nur.erv-
men, air Zr,, fort h•Fh. • his arlucl lCll

of tsars!, lin:131: ?La, ti i. sJuable eztrn•ivr.
•' I Ile Nursertrs nn• ail v•vy currectly rn,narPii:

stirrtlytng ev,-ry Uniun, a detail of wh,ch
'cups U,o much our ■parr; we tlwrvf.re

convent our, kes ett hktt yei)
large, anJ in ever% stage gr consisting of
FOREST AND ORNANIEN FA L TrtEEs.EvErt•

Gila:Ns, snug,. VINES AND
CREEPERS.

urth a colleen., of laerhircroas plan:. Faurt
TitK 1.3 of the he•l 11.41 a, I 111..•t hnai hr sun htio,n;

Inge fled. of soeilir.g pear,. plum,
.txk+ for bud lung and gruftioq: a plan ye, v
in that of working upon suckers, sshlch iarr) niih

them intr., the graft .11 the rit.eases ofrke rucerri

SLI.DS 01 the 'lnc.!.
~c,,1te,,c1 true the tnurnrs from these grounds, and
rnn bor arr.. wieti ur.m• The
mrnt of the., Ilorlirultorists i 4 nne of the mO4l es•

tendve in the Union, and its It; utation is ucil sus,

wined finm rent to yen?. . .

T,, th ui de the chance of moth:re of tile 1. , ;1111 of
the plaints of the acme ferntl, hay.,

another 1/11,1'iy, at a sot abbe distance, an that iieger,
ration cannot lake place, and secures to the',

purchaser a "getioiae unfelt." Kmw trig tune the
age, quail y and process of cult utn of even plaw, the ,
aupidy from their grounds is reconuncioleii wall great
co lifience."

• Sitter the thee of din "Report" learn which the
above is extracted, the entire eicatilishrnent haa been

veilt.yeniurged. TirerolirctiondCaMelaitt•embr,,era

all the finer kinds, rind consists of tome thousands to

variona sizes; so likewise of R.wea, nod other destrahle
plarts, b-ah tender and haid; Fruit Flees, &c.

The Seed Gerdt•il• nine diver fifty acre., and the
whole is, rte it hal Leen (or Mote than half a century.
ender the succeasive management of father and arm,

the , mesh prominent in Americas
Otdera ;eel-Jived by F. 1.. SNOWDEN. f,orr ,

ry horn catalogues may he obtained, gratis.
mar 9 if

Choap and Desirable Property for Sale.
will sell, a neat and comfortable too story

d*elling House (near Washington street, in
the 6;11 Ward,) on a lot 20 feet front by 60 feet
deepwell fencsl in and a neat railing fence in front;
th' lease of the lot has nin., years to run from the
first of April neat, and the'ground lent only $5,00
per annum, as the owner resides in another stilts

and is desirous ()C.:Fires* of it, she will take $2OO,
cash. The prapert Is entirely clear of incumbrunce,
any one wishing to examine it will call on Mr Thomas
M'Cllough, Pninter. C,InI Lune.

Apply to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
into 3 Penn st., near the Canal Bridge.

To Let,

FOE one or more years, the large and comfortsble
three story dwelling and store, occupied by Mr.

Lawrence M itchel , on Penn street, neur the sth ward
Market House. The house contains 10 finished
Rooms, besides store room, cellar &c.—on the lot
is astable, wash house, &c, &c. A pply to

mar 3 I3LAKELY & MITCHEL.

Attorney, Counsellor & Notary.
JAMES S. CRAFT.

PrITSBURGII,PA.
AVING tesigni.d theoffice ofSecretary P. Nay.

Li_ end Fire Ins. Co., will attend aMact•LcY to
Collections and business connected with Navigation,
Insurance, Accounts and Real Estate.

Business hours 9, A. M. to 9 P. M.
Office, No 1 Stuart's Buildings, (No 8d Fourth at,)

second door Entt of Wood street. feb 3-if
PHILADELPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY.

THE only piece where this article can be found in
the city is at the corner of Fifth and Smith.

field streets, where it it constantly kept on hand, to-

gether with all kinds of Fruits and Pastry, ekci
also superior Havana, and Principe cigars.

G. SCHNECK.
GOLD PENS AT REDUCED PRICES.

J UST receiged and R:o sale by
JOHN H MELLOR.

122 Wood it.

SMff=

Bank 'Nato anb efxoangt.
COMillteTlitt 11A11.1 SY

A. Enerana, 13X01141‘010 81101 f,
CniINICK or /NMI, •e. II Wo.ifl •TALCTI.

bil'Ecik: tit AsltiAttf),
11cl-chants and Maki,fixtursre'4Pts ...par

Exchange hank.t...
Currosey , .
Berke CountyN,:np

r.XClieitikl-41 51141V1
On Phi'cdelphia

Leto York
Boston
Beam"re. ..

SnCIF

',rem

..,

Gold
Silver

11,NNSYLVAN1A.—Pirrsr+11(tGli,
Rank ofPitltburO,h pa,
lforchants and Mdnufacturers' bank ...pa'

Exchange - -•-

bo. lio!liiayaburgh
PHILADELPHIA

flank of Soith America
Do Northern Liberties..... .......... ...pal

Do Pennsylvania ....

Commercial Bank ofPennsylvania par
Farmers• and ilfechanics' bank
Kensington hank. r a ,

Mannfactnrerl and Mechanic? par
Ifecha airs ......

...... •
... -_..perr

!Ifn.amensing par
Philadelphia bank pa r

Sch'I ylkill ....." . .par
Sauihwark " pay
Western "

......

Bank of Penn Pownskip .

Girard bank .......
..• 710

U. S• bank and branches
COUNTRY BANKS.

Bankof Germ-antown.............. .... —.pal
" Ckelter ronnty ._

.. pa,
" Dela, ta re connty - • . -

• ..... _Pa,
" Montgomery county par
" IV4,lClll.7lbrrland........ par

Fe/ewers' bank of Bucks eennq .." ..........par
Eaatan bask
Doglralown hank ........ ...... .........

.. pa r

Franklin bank of Washington • par
Bank of Chamber:burgh .....•....

..... ..... .11
" Middletown ....

....
...:.. +:.• .. ....I j

Gettysburgh .... ....
... ......... ...I.}

" Le wistown ........
..... 1

Susinekanna ronnty .. 2

Aerks , aunt1 th'lnk. - - notes's.
Columbia Bank and Bridge Company.— .....par
Carlisle bank 4: ~ .. t li
Rrie bank A

Par nyrrs and Provers' bank 1.1
" Bank ofLaneaster .par
" Bank of Reading par

Harrid , urg bask li
ilompvialt "...•

Leineaeler "

Lanenseer re." .. par
Lebanon •..•••.....4
Vinerit banknT Fl

ononyakelabank of Rrownseilfe par
Veer !lope an-t Delaware Bridge company
.V,-Ikeimpion bank no sale
Togcanda bank no salt
Inyomin 2, bank .......

... . ...• 14
West Brnneh . ..... • z .1
f ork bank .......

Lekly; (-aunt!, bdiik . :llit..s
OHIO.

nfin,,n/ 4,,,k ..... 1i
(Vinton bank ofC01umbut........ ......... 14
Cobr mhinho hank of Nee k.. 1.1
Cirrleeille (Lawrence, cashier)........

( IVarren, caskier). ...... ....nosale
(?ineinn•-libanks ......

Chillicothe bank........- .....

Commercialbank of bake Erie .1i
Dayton ...

.
.

_

Pranklia bank ,;J' Columbus__
Perrnters'and Jfechanice bank ofSteubenville-1j
Farmers' bank of Canton- .

' rear ^a
Gra.rilfr

Land-aster
riell.l.

IleentPleasa,'

V.,rtralk
I'slnom.

(Want?
Weos ,er
Yenia
Zlncs
Bank of Chrr:and

1,1 Tiaderi. , Cincinnati

INDIANA.
State hank and branches
Slate Scrif

KENTUCKY
A:1 ban.

ILLINOIS
4:tair bank .

Rank of Minot:. Shawnee/awn
VIRGINIA.

Rmrk nfth• V.l/fen of Virginia.._....
Rank of Virginia
Errhangi bank of Virginia .......

Pa ha nkaf Virginia.... .....

n uk rir !Tinier
ereltants' and .llrehani.-5' bank of Virginia

Bank at gqn!own
MARYLAND.

Raleitn,re roy
.411 oilsrr snlrent banks--

NORTH CAROLINA
All solvent

SOUT II CAROLINA
All solventbanks

OEORGIA
1 Alholcen: bunks

ALAAMA
flobile I ink....
Counir) banks

LOUISIANA
Nev Orleans banks ( gond).—

TENNESSEE
All i znks

EIREIM
Rank of Si. Chile St. Clair, ..75
Honk of the Ricer Raisin, Monroe 10
Partner's' and Mrchstnies' Rank, Detroit • .. 10
Michigan Inairanee, Co. P•troit
Oakland County Bank, Pontine 10

ECEIVED this day direct from New Fork, a
large lot of rich spring Shawls and Scarfs.

New York store, 73 Market street.
I 1 GARRARD.

Rt.Lt.tVtli Ittla day by Green'sdoss
of the best Kid nod spring Gloves, also Ribbons,

LIM Hosiery, Fringes, Ste., at the
New York Store, 79 Market street.

feb29 W. H. GARRARD•

LO ['HS, ens.hneres and vesting, of the newest
V styles and best quality nt the New York store.

W. H. GARRARD,
79 Market street.

VOW opening at the New York Store, 79 Market
.L 1 street, a splendid assortment of French English
and Scotch Meuslin delsines. Also a few pieces of
beautiful o.nbre shaded stripes quite new.

IV. H. GARRARD,
79, Market street.

Beeper's fllnminated Bille, Ne. 50.
AND MORE NEW WORKS.

MILL'S System of Logic.
The History of John Martin, a Sequel to the

Life of Henry Milner,by Mrs Sherwood.
Phlinntbrorty, or My Mother's Bible, founded on an

incident which happened in New York.
Memoir of the late Rey Alex Proudfit, D Di with

Selections from his Diary and Correspondence, and
collections of his Life, By John R Forsyth, D, D.,
minister of the Union Church, Newburgh. With a

portrait.
Forecastle Tom. by hire liana.
The above books are all published le the Harpers

best style, and fur sale at Cook's, 85 Fourthstreet.
mars

subscriber would tater his grateful thanks to

the firemen of the several companies for their
prompt and efficient tretottes yesterday, in stittduing
:he fire, emit saving his property from entire destruo
tion—also to the many outer friends, for tbefr kind
assistance.

Those hawing tininess vial MM. 'May had him at

his !voidance in ld st., corner of Ferry and Liberty.
opposite the Id Pres. Chinch.

fc1024 W. W. WILSON.

Dvsii Silk&

BE. CONTI'AVT.Z., has received end gmened
. this day. a large 14or Rich colored Silks, of

now and beauthol design.;
Ombra Brocade;
Rays Ombre Stripe;
Transverse do:
Ombre Brocade Grod Paris;
Chamelfan
Bitch Ombra Lisyadere.

Theabove Were landed at Boston from the Cam-
bria. morci.R

RAM' ÜBA DIJA (ES—Bnynd,re,new1. ryle French Lawns and Biked; Comiimpre

Kt,aol., now spring style' and Orb; opened this de!,
181C. B E CONSTABLE.

fr,tt;

24)
Easing.

!Onion. fur •11;,• by
C. MARLIN
till Wfttel crec

Pale Brandy.
1:A1.1 .‘l.•

PC MARTIN.
44 Wnter .

(IROLERI ES , circ
II()IUI. •ptc..•, cigur,,

11,1 I,,run • of vet) L.1.1iik5,5)4 "ft tAttdaria Cur
Snit ou acC,oitiln,stalls.g n I it, Lr

PC MARTIN,
GO Waiter st

Port and Madeira Winer,

SOR f sul.. by P. C. NI.A.It
CO Willer xt

Old Ryo Whiskey.
--

ArEw Barrels ,varrumed from 3 to II Ifmr..
Old, for sale by I'. C. NIART IN:

1. ..1)21; GO Wnier
Gin.

ONE Pipe.;lle by
P. C. NIARTIN.

i3O Wdier
fil'rriit AND JEANS

3 PIECES 5i.11 1 4-n,ille Jean,:
15 Barrels R.. 11 Ilu:tel;
45 Kegs Lump; in wort. and for onlehy

L.% :1113E It I 4t SIHPruN,
an 4 135 Wood st

Corti Brooms.

1 •.111/
noz os."ned iisre. received and vale
by LANIBER f Ar.SIIII7ON,

6.1.17 133 *nil 135 W.tal .T.

MEM
KEGS Lard;1 8 .ack• prime. Fmithers;
t! Bundles Deer Skins;

fif) dozen tow Yam;
Bnriel. dried Applea, received pet steamer

Consul, and fur side by

LAMBERT 4. SHIPTON,
133 and 135 Wood sr.

CLOIHING
B 811AFFER, corner of Wnod and Water
bag recei4ed a MI stock at cloths. ves•

tinge and every altick of genilemen'ii wear, which he
wilt rill low I

Es'l plain and tigurra at

WM. R. SHAFFER,
rni. Won! and Won, at,

.1.3J1.4 tAlt-J ul uu d a Itpuune ut
1.1. 8. SH tFFER.

rnr Won.l and %Vat, at

C AbSINFITS cla.mt by

11'.11. B.SHAFFER.
ft•lal enr IVotl.l and ‘Vatt.r

CI HA 1 AiJ, ali 11,10110,1. sale cheap. ty
W.M. B. SHAFFER,

feh2l Cnr lVned an.i Water mt.

li I IC 0ti:A.1313, 4-c.—A hire. Int .o.l.meoved
13 by IV M 13 SHAFFER.

enr AVnosel and Wm,' ar

Furniture
T F 01/ cant to pwchase any hedatehis.tal:les chairs,

nr ne,y thing e 14e in the tlrni ,ure line,
)0.1 cant do better than to call at thn fornictre were_ _

ru om or T B YCHSNG & Co,
I ilnd .1, between Penn nnd Li!yerty

Drossing and Plain Bureaus.

IF )ou ...Antto get a gond all;ch3 cheap not for-
Gel L' ee it at the Fnenit,re Ron of

T B YOUNG ,t Cn,
111113 51. I,P! SS con I,ll,E•rtv and

Sofas.
VAT R of !dein neat sal: on hand and fur sale
at the Furniture Ware Room of

T 13 YOUNG &Co.
ne‘a 1 Hand at. between Liberty and Penn.

Pittsburgh Manufactured Tobago°.

2jrkKEGS Plug Tobacco;
ky Ladies Twist, do;

10 " Va. " do;
lU " Cav`d. 1. Lump, do;

In store end Cyr mule by
J. & J. wrmilitt,

der. 20 2.24 LAltcrty 4

Ground Spices.

10 CANS Ground l'epper;
1 10 Cane Ground Cil101fT1011;

5 Yana Ground Adwicrt
5 do do Clov..s;
In store and fur isle by

J & .1 Mc:DEVITT,
der.2o 224 Libert)st

PLAID CLOAKINGS

20 flab' CI-takings, nem: nod beautiful
put jo,ittecived nt No D. Mmrkei st.cot

mit of Third, by A A MASON.
de, 12

FLANNPA.S!

01111 4's. Red, Ye11044 and White Flannels of
lip improved tn.stts dt kVlioletale and Re-

tail. at ',Pt). low prices, by A A M ASON.
der. 12 Nn 42 Market at.

BIWCHA SHAWLS.

18 SUPERIOR BrochaShSwlt. just received
‘ihicli will be sold very low, by

A A MASON,
,lee 12 N042 Markel ei.

I_CASE FURNITURE PRI N rs Sellingat Elie. per
yard at A. A. MASON'S,

12 42 Market at.
De Laines.

20 Dark and Light plaid de lain. for ekil•
dren same as low as 20e. per yard, For sale

nt Nn 41 Market at. by
d.'. l' A. A. MASON

Monss Morino Shirts and Dra*ors.

PURCEIASERS will find +t Shea & Pennock's •

full assortment of men's Merino drawers, and
double and single breasted Merino shirts. Also. Cot-
ton, do do bleached and unbleached. Dec. 6.

BLANKETS.
Sal CASES No 3 (low priced) Economy Blankets

Ai Just received a nd fur le by
SHEA & PENNOCK.clec6

Long Credit

THE subscriber offers for sale thirty-one bhilding
lots on a credit oftenveers; These lots are situa-

ted on Grant, Wylie. Viftit,Ron, and Di/o'lmnd streets,
in the 3.1 Ward of the city, adjoining the New Court
House. 'Persons disposed to purchase, will find these
lots fsvorahly located as to health, tonvenience to bu-
siness, and will ultimately be the centre of the city.
Forparticulars acquits of James C. Cummins,.tir

SARAH B. FETTF.RMAN•
feb2s dtf

For Boat.

a LARGE and convenient two story brick dwell-
./ ing house oa the corner ofFactory and Penn sts

sth ward.
A frame cottage in Allegheny city, immediately be-

low the caned.
A room in thefiritetory of brick building on the

corner of sth end Union its.
Also. tin second and third stories of same building

Apply to JAMES MAY.
A atitEits AND MECHANICS' TURNPIKE
CO.-isAn,electlon Will lie WO for Prissidens•

Managers ind Treasurer, ofsali Company. on tbe22tlt
iffy of March tail, at 2 o'ehoOk P.m., it ttia Till
House EN said Cbtepany, near the Corner of Pries at.

JAMES S. CRAFT,
President.6627 tti

- V4014.4 r." "
"

. 40- -

'

e_
-

Sutars.
W I-17F. Havana Sugar in fluxes;

Brazil ditto in bills,
In store sad f..rsnk by

J. S.:. J. NI'DF.TITT.
dec 424 Liberty st

Patronized by Everybody'.

The IVonderful Vegetable VargaWes
Fort Tll di (I:l;fidi OF

Hrtnlariir filddiness,
icurs v. Small l'ex, Jaundir e. in the Rack, In-
ward Weak ores, Palpiiiiiion the Henri, Rising n
.11e Throat, Driver...N:lllml Fever of ail kinds, Fe.
mite Cumninints, Men•les, Solt Rheum, Heartburn,
Worn... Cholera Quinsey, Whooping
Cough, Consumption, Fits, Liver•Compladut,Erysipsi
as. Ddsfness.llchinds of the Skin. told% G'ont, Gras

el. Net vousemnpla ints,nnd a v,u ielv ill other diseases',
siring from 1minitities of the blood, and utiiirtletitBl4
in the of

[From the .\gent at Quebec, L. C.)
DISEASE OP THE LIVEAt.
Dz R SlR:—Acreeable to your desire, I write tli

keep volt aporire.l of the prosiwriA or the Clicker's*
Coate'd Pui pit e Pill, it this rity. You may

eciilleet, when I first commenced !u4.11 triedb
:in.., uns in M.ty, 18,4. we bide dreamed of
'he <erre" tli.d would cbown the Undertaking... Out
nremises had been so coMpfetely driotied h, the mill
thousand and one unsaleable remedy for every pond:

rnmploint the sun, that 1 ae, ionsly confirm,
ittrotsii having nothing more 10 do with any thing of the

However nt the most urgent wilieitatinn; sno
inin•ented to make a trial of etlitht. At first wefatind
mnsidernblertifficultvin alit twin&public attention td
ward• them. been an tillen deceived b)
,he vile compounds which hove Hooded the etiithtqftir
•he host 15 years or mare, that they delermtned,
pos,ible, never to be "taken in" again: and the eons*,
livience was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept.
td. the Pills, as the saving f ,, for "love nor tibuy."
Thus molten's proceeded for a week or tuo,ishebt,al
'good lurk would have it, "Mrs. N—, a lady of
stir city, alai had long suffered from an affection of
the Liter, necnrttpahleil by indigestion of the must dba
stinate character, was perst!dtrdiltoe'rept of s box, nil
condition that nothing was robe paid for It, if they did
not afford het the nece.ssary relief. I must coattail
weourielvei had very little faith in the matter, know-
ing as we dld, that her complaint wan dna .tf Itiptstanding, and had been unsuccessfully treated b;yl.lgl
most eminent Physichillsofa nd Several neighbor.
ing, towns. But we had deterrhinetl to give tide din&
eine s fair trial, and if it preyed to be wottbless,
would be d 'ranee of satisfaction to know it, both td
youand to Uo. No less to our jny than surprise, hoer
ever, only a few days had elgpried, wheh the lay igita
presented he„Fielfut our counter trirt etigaired for mather box. ''l really think. Ml..Wllliattis," lays she;
' that ydalr Pills are beginning to work a great change
in my health, and altotether fur the better. When I
took the second dose,l began to feel muckbettv*thatt
I did at first; therein in my side was t'nnsiderably re-
lieved: my orpetrie tlegnn to Improve; and the blood
seemed to circulate donee) my 'reins as It Ilia in ray
youthful clays. Sitr"e Men, I have taken the remaindel
of the Pills, and my improvement has been sensibly
progressing at every repetition of the rime. I have
no doubt that a few More bones will effectually Cull
me." -The moult was ul/ 4 she predicted. Her health
is completely restored. The fludh of .youth and bee&
ty has returned to her [Meeks, end the prospe.ct OF
long and a happy life is beinr e her. I pm satisfied
she w-ill never forget the Clickener Sugar-Coated Pills
A. might naturally Is* supposed, the news of this ea
trnordinarycore was rapidly disseminated throve:al:al
city and adjacent country; an'd scarcely, a Week had
elapsed, beforbertont ries began td be made for Click
ruler's Sugar:Coated Purgative Pills; and the defeanti
has already increased to such an extent, that we find
the greatest difficulty in supplying it. Infact, if ft did
not seem ilks eanggeration, I might ass that ws
are literally besieged by women and children, labor-
ing under every possible ailment which '•hurnan flesh
is heir to." The halt, tine lame, and the blind; dui
asthmatic, censumptive, and dyspeptic, ore threctiet
our dears in pursuit ei the never-tailing Panatea.
Testimonials of its salivary etTects ire TulUOtarily
flowing, in upon 113 firirri finery nitar!er. Otte penes
informs us Inc has been relleved of a rook,. °Willett
Dyspepsia. Anal er ha, jibs recovered from a steri-
nui nitnei: of AisililrXy. A third has Succeeded fa
expellim•, from his ItS.tem the symptoms of Jaundice.
And a fourth has iuet recovered nom an attack of Put.
mono Coiniumption. which had confined Mm to his
bed for many reuntl.s.—e., w e go. Set do not fail to
keep us supplied. Besides "or Retail Trade, we
have standing orders firm the country to a loge
amount. Send 30 Gross at your eatheat convenience

Italia, &c. R. H. WILLIAMS.
Quebec, L. C., April 14, 1848.

REMEMBER, DR. C. V. cLicKENEtt, is titi
coieinal inventor of the Sugar COated Pale: and that
nothing of the sort was ever heard of until he intro
auced them in June, 1643, as will Ile area by thefelt

REMIUM.
This Diploma waa awarded by the A NiteRIOANINSTITUTE, at the Annual Fair, held in city of

New Yotk, October, 1843, to C. V. CLICKENER,
for the irl4ention ot SIM A Et COATED PILLS.

J AMES TA LIZIADGF., Preaidem
T. 13. W•ic P./11111, tor reeponding SeCteltiit
Gennott J. LE.Etts, ReCording Secrelaty.

Er r Avon) CountEaisrli.--Putchasers must
alonye nsk fot Clickeher's Sugar Coated Vegeuitiiii

and see that each box has upon it his signature;
all rehel is are co,interfeit.

WM. JACKSON, eerier of Woo 4 and Litany
mrners, is Dr. Clickener's agent fur Pittsburgh and

oct.6

Procbunitiott.

RB Y virtue .r a precept under the hands of di
Hat: Benj. Patton, Jr., Presidentof the Court

of Common Pleas in and ft:r the Fifth Judicial Die
I ic t of Pennsylvania, end justice of theCourt of ellyei

and Terminer a nd General Jail Delivery in and tit
'aid District. and Wm Porter and iVrit. Kerr, Esq.,
Associate Judges of the same Courts in and of
the said County of Allegheny, dated the 12th day of
Febtuat v, in the year of our Lord one ihodsatta eii
hundredandfort) air, and to me directed, for holding
a Connor toyer and Terminer and General Jeg Deliv-
eryat the Court Houle in the city of Pittsburgh as
fourth Monday of March nett at 10 o'clock A. M.4:-
Public notice is hereby given tb Just ices or the Phatil
Coroner eud Constables of the County el Allegheny,
that they be then and there in their proper penned
with their rolls; records, inquisitions, eaaminatione,
and other remembrances, t• do those things which to
their respective offices in their behalfappertain to be
done-z-and also those that will prosecute the prisonerd
that now are ormaYbe in the jail ofsaid count., ofAl-
legheny, to be then and thete to prosecute against
them as shall hejust.

Given under my hind in Pittsburgh this twelfth day
of February, in the year of our Lord, 1846,and
of the Commonwealth the 67th.

felotrl ELIJAH TROVILLO, Sheriff;
tleir Works.

TRAVELS INik:X.ICO, over the Table LartAt
and Cordille of Meat°, during tbeyearlB4l

and 1844, includin destription of Caltfotnii, the
principal cities and mining districts of that Republics
and the biographies of Itutbide and Santa Alma', 14
Albert M. Gilliam

For sale by C: SAT:
jan7 corner of Wood and Midi:1

OTTtN U MbitTAßS.—Essayson Hydra's.T lic and Coital:ion Militias, end on lithe barbing§
by J. G.Totten

Fur sale 1*
jan't

C. H. kAT.,
tot nri of Wood •nd 3d sta.

BtiLLE'S PHONOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY,
—an explamwory pronouncing Phisnographie,

Dictionery of the English language, with k aotaboltry
of Gteek, Latin, Scripture and Geographical now)

else, a tolleetion of phrases arm used by English iris
tern.

Fele sale by C. H. KAY.
cornet of Woti3 find 3d ars

ESIDENCE AT TOECOURTLONDONRCompriiing official and personal incindents.
For sale by C. H. KAY;
' an7. enter ofWond and 3d Ail.

AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1896.
This American Almanac and Reliositast of

Meru! Lams/ledge for thb sear 1846, justreceivasi anti
for sale bf

jan6
C. H. KAY,

cor Wood and ad aid/

LETS
FOR SAW *T THIS OTT/CE


